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lf you even uanted a reason to tackle the rigouns of a 600 km Audax r'ide
The ride uas blessed uith perfect ueathen
then this yeans ride uas it.
(uarm sunshine and I isht uinds : f ot' Eastern States reader's), a f r'iendl y
gnoup of niders aluays uilling to help each othen, beautiful scenery'
and not a si ngl e Punct ure.
5.00 s' cl ock Saturday morning sau a bl eany eyed gnoup of niders, I eEs
Peten Bombardieri, heading off fnom Armadale to the first check point at
Pinjarra, via llandunah. Just before neaching Kuinana, John Ileakin, uho
provided valuable back up suppot't throughout the ueekend, and uho
believes it is handen dniving anound the cEUrse than ridins it, infor'med
us that Peter had finally arnived at the start and uas about tuentv
minutes behind. I rode back to meet Peter, final I v r'e-catching the
bunch 15 km bef one llandurah.

0then than fon a brief nace uith a rathen sjou truck, John llartin being
to Piniarr'a
the major perpetnaton, the bunch kept up a steady even Pace
(our' f inst of f icial contnol stop), and then to Hanvev (out f ir'st non
offj.cial contnol stop). Enjoyins the uanmth of the morning surt ue
resisted John llartin's efforts to set us moving again, and suggested he
should take the oppor'tunity to fix his fnont 1ight uhiIe ue rested.
The nide into Bunbuny, the half uay point fon the finst dav, u35
assisted by a nelatively qtrong tailuind uith the bunch anniving iust
out of Bunbury at 12. 5. Neil Porteous uas inspiring everyone uith his
stngng ridins and con inued to sit comfortabl v in the bunch. Neil had
remained in his top gear fon most of the morning, and although he had
har'dly used it before, he uas not about to change doun nou. Uarm
and John Ileakins' uifes' cooking made fsr a veny pl easant
sunshine
'lunch break,
and much laughtenr 9?y abandon and tsngue in cheek threats
of cancellins the nide belied the fact that ther^e uas still 395 km tcr
go. Anie Lemsem, uho uas assistins Jon lleakin uj.th back uPr anrived
half uay thnaugh the lunch break, appar'ently having been distracted bv a
spot of bind uatching in the country touns along the uat'
sPray of br'oken glasE
15 km out of Bunbury the bunch uas greeted uith a
putting
uas
in yet another'
plastic
Nidolo,
uho
as David
and shatter.ed
road uhi I st
on
the
isht
Etrong tunn at the fr ont, dropped hiE headl
gnouPs
.
ar'r
ival
i n llandurah
The
attempt i ns an on-t he-move adi ustment
stomachs.
upset
uas significant for Kleber and Neil uho both cievelsPed
group
tr*ro'
ints
br'oke
AE a nesult, for- the first time in the day the
main
bunch.
uith Kleber and Neil leaving llandurah half an hour after the
John llar^tin and Peter Steer uene corrtinuins to ricje verv stronglv
despite having ridden 28A km, uhich uas iust a5 uel l, as I uas star'ting
to ieel the effects of the manning ride. Peter Bombar'dieni al so hit theI
front for the f ir-Et tinre and neanlv left us stantjins in hls uake'back
only uish ue had put him up fnont earlier^. At 7,40 Pm ue ar'nived
for a shouer and sleeP' At ?'00
in Armadale and quicklY headed off home
pm Kl eber' and Ne i 1 , uho uere nou ieeling a little better^, also rolled

into Armadale uith 360 km doun and 24O km to ss.
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Sunday morning uas uhat dr'eams are made of. Although fainly cool, there
anothen Penfect day.
uas a br-isht ful l moon and the prospects of yetget
to
oven the hill to
KIeben and Neil headed off eanly in orden

Bedfondale hill uas
Bannister before the main bunch. The ride uPpains
brousht on by the
perfect, and centainly rnade up fon the aches and
full
moon
lit uP the
a
The uind uas still,
pnevious days ride.
gnouP
into
ed
a
smooth steady
settl
surrounding countnyside, and the
had missed
y
Bombandieni
rhythm. Unfontunatel for the second t ime, Peten go
back for him, but
the stant. 0n this day I uasn't so enthusiastic to
fortunatelyY any thoughts along these lines uene dispelled uhen he caught
us before the top of the main cl imb. The first hi I also saL, Peter
Steer join pavid in that exc'l usive cl ub of havins things f al I of f his
its
bike uhen his biden cage decided it uas no I onger happy trith ped
position on his doun tube. The reduction in ueight must have he'l
houever as Peter rode like ten men for the nest of the day.
a5
0n Sunday John and Anne Uaters and Susan llidol o j oined John l"leakin
point
at
our suppont cneu. John Uatens rode out fnom the finst contnol
aPPear
s1ou,
Bannister to meet us on his mountain bike. Not uishins to
uhen ue caught John uith onlv 3 km to go to Bannisten ue really PUt our'
heads doun, only to be passed by John in the last 100 km. Ue still
don't knou hou he did it.
The next Etage from Bannisten thr'ough Boddington uas the hishlisht of
the ride. 0n a sunny spring day this is God's countny. Again thene ua5
little uind to speak of, all the riders bar Neil uho had decided to nide
and the
at his oun pacer ue;'e doing equal tunns, the pace uas steady
scenery excel I ent. But a uond of uarning for t hose of you uho havn't
ridden this noad. JuEt out of pictunesque Boddington the hills start.
The finst is a beauty, and just uhen you get to the toP and think vou
ane about to die, thene iE a strategicallv poslt:'oned cemeteny on the
Unfsntunately ue didn't have time to stop and find out hou manv
nisht.
do houever
cyilists have found this thein last resting Place. If vou
successf ul I y pass this cemeteny then a f eu kil ometr^es on you tlil I cone
to a paddock full of blackboys. It is a sisht to be seen and urill make
the hil I cl imb uorthuhile.
Uith 42 km to 90 to Duellingup, Kleben found his second uind, so uith
the bunch being sloued by the constant hills, Kleber and myself decided
to go on ahead.into Duellingup. A long break nefneshed evenyone and
just before Neil arnived ue headed off on the last 83 km leg to
Armadale. lleeting Ron llasteninan just out of Duell ingup the bunch real lv
made hay r.lhile the sun shone. In fact speeds of around 30 kPh only iust
5aL, the Uatens famil v scrambl e into the secnet check point at North
vet anothen lange bottle
Dandalup befone the bunch annived. Revived bv(yet
again) after North
of coke, Jchn I'tantin took the fnont running
uav
the
to Anmadale.
Dandalup and stayed at the front fon most of
the
Final ly at 5.20pm six ne'lativel y tined but nel ieved niders made
'later
a
srrived
short
time
finish. The seventh niden Neil Porteous,
after a magnificent solo ride. Uell done fellous' if this is trhat Audax
riding is all about you can count on my entry fon next y€ein.
BICYCLE TNSURANCE

(l)

BANGOR INSURANCE BROKERS, P.O Box 65 Menai,
NSW 2234. tel (02) 543 6397, will cover a bicycle/s
against theft or damage as a result of fire. flood or
collision anywhere in Australia apart from your private
residence.
The cost is $50 annually for the first bicycle and $10
annually for any additional bike. Accessories not on the
bike to the value of $ I 00o are also covered. A $ I 00
excess will apply to each claim.

For more information contact Bangor Insurance Brokers.

(2)

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO of AUST

LTD,

179 St Georges Tce, Perth.

Te|4260333.

As an addition to their contents policy, bicycles can be
insured for theft or accident anywherl in Australia
including your residence. The cost is approx 47o of the
insured value of the bicycle/s in addition to the cost of the
contents policy. A bicycle insured for $1000 would cost
an extra $26, while bicycles insured for $3000 would cost
an extra $78 per annum. No excess is applicable.
For more information contact Commercial Union.

